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Indian Cannibalism A Hard
Story.

The Detroit Doily Advertiser of the 22J ac-

knowledge a call on the day previous from Hon.
Gardner D. William, who has been engaged
since August in paying off the Indian tribes in
the region of Lake Superior. He informs the
Advertiser that Le chartered the schooner Al-

gonquin at Lapoiute, and went over to the north
ehore of Ike Superior to pay off about seven
hundred Chippewa who reside near Grand
Portgage, within a few mile of the national
boundary between the United Slate and Cana-

da. While there he became acquainted w iih tha
Bais Tort Indian, a tribe who, a their nam
denotes, inhabit the "thick wood" or heavy tim-

bered land near Pigeon river. The main sub
ictence of thia tribe ia upon the wild rice which

grow luxuriantly in that victr ily. This crop
it sometime cut off by some vicissitude, and
when this happens these Indians are frequently
distressed for (bod, as the chase i uncertain and
gams scarce. The last w inter was a pexuliirly
hard one, and in the course of it this tribe were
reduced to the revolting and horrible strait of
eating their own children, which they did to
the extent of almost extermination. He aw and
conversed with two women of the tribe, one of
whom had given up two and another thrre chil-

dren aurcessively to be lain and eaten. We
had hardly supposed that cannibal existed o

near our very border.

Mots Natives. aj English widow, who had
just arrived in thi country w ith a party of emi-

grants, was taken sick on the boat while on the
way from New York to Albany, a few days ago,
and in the bustle of going on shore and to the
railroad depot, she was left behind; she attempted
te follow them, but was too weak, and sank ex-

hausted on the deck. Some stevedores, perceiv-

ing her helpless condition, procured some mat-

ting, and laving he upon it beside a huge pile
of freight, continued their labors. She lay there
forgotten an hour or two, and when the "Samar-
itan" stevedore went to look after her, they
found that ahe had given birth during their ab-

sence to three bright boys. She soon found
friends, and with her "triplets" is now doing as
well as could be expected.

A Tali r a Tail. A young gentlercan of
Sacramento, California, some months ago, being
much solicited by a young lady for a present, sent
her a rare kind of cactus, in a flower-po- t. The
Lady tended it carefully, but found it did not
grow larger, and afier awhile the perfume became
unpleasant, when the resolved to throw out some
of the earth in the pot and replenish it afresh.
The earth was accordingly removed, w hen the
rare cactus was found to be the tail of a huge rat,
with a coat of green paint and a wire run through
it, while the state of the corpse fully accounted
for the oppressive odor. It is needless to tsy the
gentleiran got "the mitten."

U The Frankfort Yeoman thinks the removal
f the aeat of government would not affect the

Frankfort clique, and says:
The Courier ought to know that when the Capi-

tol moved, the clique will follow it. Does it not
know they cast (ret aloof without See an! that
they would po slur them, even if the offices were
moved to the dominion el the old chap that tempt-
ed Evef

The Yeoman would probably find that in no
other place could the "clique" exert the same
power and maintain the ame influence a it doe

i n Frankfort. Out of that place its potency
would soon vanish.

Sbocxih SriciDt m PHiLADiLraiA. On
Saturday morning a German named Adam Rein ,

who had not lived happily with hi wife, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself through the
head, by mean of a pistol. The charge in the
pistol was so heavy as to burst it, at the same
time shattering hi hand to piee. The concus-

sion waa so great as to break much of the win-

dow glas in the room. Rein was in comfortable
eireu instances, but had become intemperate in
consequence of the cause.

Kcko. Wm. Nottingham, of Bales county,
Mo., convicted and sentenced to be hung for the
murder of Li wife, waa executed at Pappin-vill-

Last Friday. A very large number of per
on witnessed the awful scene. Nottingham

madt a cor Session, and acknowledged the crime
of which he was charged that of murdering h
wile. He waa a doctor by profession, and waa a
very intellectual man.

XT A steeple 210 feet in height, on an Episco
pal church ia Hudson, N. Y., was blown down
during a heavy wind storm on Saturday morning
last. The roof of a frame building adjoining
wa broken through, the inmates making a very
narrow escape. The steeple was just approach'
ing completion, and the damage will amount
to two or three thousand dollar.

ETThe Xational Intelligencer, of the 23d nit.,
puhlihe a very lengthy letter from the Hou.
George Robertson, of thi State, discussing the
political question of the day. The editors of
the Intelligtnrcr remark:

"We saipht except, and do except, to his an- -

Sit imputations upon the Whig party, from which
cttoaea to withdraw, but to which we avow

our unwavering attachment, aud are proud to pro-
fess oar adherence."

Sold. The Padueah Jrarstl and Paducah
American printing efUces were sold at Sheriff's
ale, on Thursday Last. Th former wa bought

by J. D. McGoodwin, for S700, and the latter
by L. S. Trimble, for f600. They were both
active Know-Nothin- g papers during the last
State canvass.

k7Dr. Townsley say toothache can be cured
in one minute, and w ill never return, by using
his Toothache Anodyne; try it. Raymond dt
Patten ar the agents 74, Fourth street,

ddtw

t7LecompU and Arrow came together last
week in . a four-mi- le race, at Natchez, Miss.
Lecompte won in two straight bet t in 7:55 2

and 7.56

XT Mr. Fillmore ha made arrangements to
spend the winter in Italy. The is
wise in keeping out of the way while the politi
eal cauldron is boiling preparatory to the Presi
dential nomination.

IT Wm. Hy. Smith, Eq for everal year
assistant editor of the Nashville Banner, has
purchased an interest in the Nashville True
Whig, and will, henceforth, be its principal
editor.

GcwrowDKB Ur. The dealer in gunpowder
in Cincinnati have advanced the price of powder
tl 25 per keg on rifle and tl per keg on hint-
ing, in consequence of the prohibition of the
exportation of saltpetre from England.

tT Ten thouaand dollars has already been
subscribed to th stock of the Mason county
"Cattle Importing Company."

IT On Saturday last a train of two hundred
cars loaded with ten thousand live hogs, arrived
at Chicago by the Galena Railroad.

ETDn Herndon wa killed in Warren co., on
the 23rd ult., by Wm. L. Royter. Th latter
wa acquitted.

ST We ar indebted to our friend Dr. T.
Steele, f Franklin county, for late English pa-

pers, forwarded by th last foreign steamer.
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OF THE
LOUISVILLE WEEKLY COERIERI

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
Paper ia the West!

GREATER ATTR1CTI0XS THIN EVER!

We again beg; to remind our thousand ef read-
er In the great Kisisippi Valley, that the four-

teenth yearly volume of the WEEKLY COURIER
commences on the 1st of January 1856; and in ma-

king ihi announcement take occasion to return
our sincere acknowledgment for th high degree
of favor with which our efforts to amuse and in-

struct have been received by the public. Few pa-

pers have attained to such a circulation, influence
and popularity, as the WEEKLY COUEIER, and
we renew our pledge to spare no exertions or ex-

pense to maintain its high character as a relioble,
energetic and enterprising new. paper.

We have a full and camp tent corpi of editor
enraged, and our patrons may feel assured that
every department,
NEWS, LITERARY, COMMERCIAL, MISCEL-

LANEOUS AND AGRICULTURAL,
will receive requisite attention.

We are especially de.erminej that its character
ai a

FIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER
hH be preferred ; and to this end w now have in

our possession the manuscript of several deeply in-

teresting and n ORIGINAL STORIES,
the publication of which will be commenced with
the first issue in January. We will alss continue
to furnish th belt selected stories and sketches
that appear in the best magaiincs and literary pub-

lications of the day.
THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

will hereafter receive especial attention. It will be
under the immediate control of H. P. Bt a am, Esq.,
one of the best informed and most competent Agri-
cultural writers in the West ; and we venture to
promise that this department aloce will, during the
year 1356, be worth to our Farmer readers, more
than ten time the cost of the paper.

A a NEWSPAPER the Courier has no rival.
We will continue to procure and publish news from
all qiartersby telegraph and otherwise, in advance
of all competition ! Our leader shall be fully
posted In all that is transpiring in the busy world
around them.

Space will be afforded to political matters, but
they will not be permitted to encroach on the ether
departments, or tt exclude matter of more impor-
tance. We shall continue to be, as we have always
been, bold, indepe dent and We will

not be controlled by cliques or caucuses composed
of ditboncst and corrcpt politicians, and when a
party with which w are acting, doe not purine a
true and correct policy, we wi'l promptly and un-

hesitatingly condemn it. We are honestly, firmly,

truly and devotedly AMERICAN, and will strive in
every way to uphold and advance such measure
and principle as will redound to the honor, welfare,

glory and prosperity of our beloved country. We

have been for years, and are still in favor of placing
such guards around the elective franchise as will
better preserve the purity of the bnllot box. We

are in favor extending the period for naturalization ;

and we are in favor of the passage of such stringent
Laws as will effectually prevent the importation of
foreign paupers and criminals. But we are opposed,
bitterly opposed, to and to its
proscriptivenes, its intolerance, its hi. o ry, and its
Abolitionism; and more especially ar we opposed
to its corrupt g leaders, nearly all of
whom are dishonest and heartless demagogues, who
are, by adroit appeals to the noblest impulses of the
human breast, basely seeking the advancement of
their own selfish purposes. Such men. Heaven
he'ping ua, we will oppose as long as we have
strength to otter a word or to wield a pen. And to
defeat a party guided and controlled by such men,
we shall esteem it a duty to with whit"
ever true National party may be most likely to

its overthrow. a now con-

stituted, is Abolitionism in its most subtle and dan-

gerous form, and it behoove all true patriots,
whether at the North or South, to prepare to avert
the impending danger.

The coming year will be one of th greatest Im
portance in the history of the world. The readers
of the Courier will, therefore, find in its broad and
ample columns full reports; of the progressof the
war in Europe, important movements in all parts
of the world. Congressional aud Legislative pro-

ceedings, Ac, Ac.

TERMS:
Ths high cost of paper, and the great increase of

ur expenses, have compelled us to slightly advance

our rates, which will hereafter be as follows:

1 copy of the Weekly Courier, on year, $2,00
2ccpies " " 3,00

." - " '4 5,00
10 " " - " - - looo
22 " ' " " .4 4 20,00

To avail of the terms, full clubs must be sent
at one time. Additions can be made to clubs of ten
or twenty at SI ,00 for each subscriber.

tST NO PAPER EVER SENT UNLESS THE
MONEY BE PAID IN ADVANCE,

II?" And the paper always discontinued at the ex
piratioh of the time paid for.

J" Our friends will oblige us by aiding us in
extending and increasing our list of subscribers

JC-3- The DAILY COURIER is mailed to sub
scribers at $6,00 a year, and the
COURIER at 3,00 a year, in advance.

AO communications to be addressed 1 1

IV. H. HALDEMAN,
Courier Steam Printing House,

51 and 53, Third street, near Main,
Louisville, Kentucky.

In order to suit all the mails, two editions of
the WEEKLY COURIER are printed one on Wed- -

ncsdsy and the other on Saturday. Subscribers can
order the one that will I est suit them.

Rclisrious Intelligence.
The protracted meeting at the Walnut-stre- et

Baptist Church continues with increased intereat.
Dr. Teasdale will preach morning and
night, and the pastor at 3 o'clock in the after
noon. About twenty persons have united with
the church, some of whom will be baptized to
morrow, after the morning service.

Rev. H. M. Denison is engaged in delivering
a series of lectures to business men at St. Paul's
Church, Sixth street, near the corner of Walnut,
every Sabbath night. We heard the first one
spoken of in the highest terms of laudation.

The estimable pastor of the Unitarian Church,
Rev. J. H. Heywood, lectures to young men
every Sunday night. For several Sabbaths past
Mr. H. has delivered discources in New Albany,
in the afternoon.

Rev. S. H. Ford has resigned the pastoral
charge of the East Baptist Church. Thi same
gentleman has accepted a challange of Dr. L. L.
Pinkerton, of Midway, Woodford county, (a
Christian Baptist minister,) to discuss the fol

lowing proposition:
"Immersion, a now practised by the Baptists of

KentactT, i a human ordinance, and no more en
titled to respect than 'baptism t y sprinkling.' "

Flics. The elevating warehouse of M. O.

Walker, at Chicago, waa destroyed by fire on the
27th ult., together with its contents, consisting
of 35,000 bushels of grain some, whisky, and a
lot of buckets and tubs. Loss 1 100,000, on
which there was but little insurance.

The dry goods store of C. H. Gregory &. Co.

at Linn, Mo., was burned down. The second
story was occupied as a Maaonic Hall. Loss
110,000 or 112,000. Insurance to half the
amount.

Qcaivt Taste ix Califobnia A Hia Sold
by tbb Sheriff. At the recent sale of the ef
fects of Capt. Henry Love, by the Sheriff of San
Francisco, the head of Joaquin, the celebrated
robber, preserved in spirits, and the head of
"Three Angered Jack," one of his companions
were disposed of for $36 to Judge Lyons, former
ly of the California Supreme Court. Capt. Love
had killed both of the men, the last remains of
whom went off under the hammer.

Scicidb. Mr. Simon Rice committed suicid
at Natchez, Miss., on the 19th inst., by cutting
his throat with a razor. He had occasionally
given evidence of an alienated mind.

ST Wm. H. Trone was shot and killed at Mo

bile, en the 22d ult., by Thomas G. Banks, of
Miss'ssippi, who was intoxicated at the time,

Acquitted. Jno. Harlan, who was tried this
week in the Circuit Court at Danville for killing
Thos. Pittman, jr., was acquitted.

ST The Cleveland eraiisays that Sidney C

Burton ia yet ill, with very alight hop of im
provement

Some Words with Senator Sum-
ner.

A few weeks since Mr. Sumner, the Abolition
Senator from Massachusetts, took occasion be-

fore a Boston audience to depict certain horrors
and enormities of slavery, alledged to have been
witnessed by himself in his late tour through
this State. Directly after seeing a report of the
remarkg, we mildly contrasted the violence and

buse of Mr. S. in his home and among his Abo
lition confreres, with the soft and rather approv-

ing words he had for our peculiar institution,
when among us, a recipient of our hospitalities.
Our article has been replied to by the Senator,
and, as will be seen by his letter, w hich we here
copy in full, he denies the allegations w e made
generally and specifically:
To the Editors of the Boston Pott:

Hancock Street, Nov. 16, 1855.
Six In your paper of yesterday, you are

pleased to say, "When Charles Sumner was at the
tsulh he was siky as possible upon the subject of
slavery' and you then proceed in confirmation of
yonr own words, to quote an article from a Louis-
ville paper to this effect :

"At Lexinirton h first became acquainted with
slavery, and such an effect did its 'horrors' have
apoa hi a, that he eould not resist acknowledging
to gentlemen of our acquaintance bow erogiously
he had heretofore been mistaken. It happened for-

tunately, that he passed the Sabbath iu Lexington,
and attended tue African Baptist e nuixn. rue
sight of so many d and
slave opened his eyes. When he saw that they
worshipped without molestation or surveiktnee, he
was tanner astonisned, ana, wnen ne siuaiea meir

emeanor andcsantenances.al. indicative of per
fect hanniness and contentment, he could bat con
fess that his previous belief concerning slavery had
been based upon information wholly incorrect.

Ia our city (Louisville) Mr. re-

ceived the hospitable attention of several of our
citizens. While here his expressions
concerning slavery were iu terms of agreeable sur
prise at the state or airairs.

Now. birs, to this detailed statement I desire to
make a denial both general and particular. I deny
it as a whole and I deny it in all its details. Never,
anywhere iu the slave States, or out of tliem, in
public or in private, have I expressed opinions on
slavery inconsistent with those I have uttered from
my seat in the Senate or at home in Massachusetts.
I did not pass the Sabbath in Lexington; I nerer
attended the African Baptist Church there; I never
iw its d and well- - ehaved slaves
worshipping without molestation or surveillance;"
never ' studied their demeanor and countenances,

all indicative of perfect happiues and content;"
and I never made any confession that "my previous
belief concerning slavery had been based upon in-

formation wholly incorrect." This whole story is
baseless as a dream. It is true th t I was at Lex
ington; but I aw nothing there calculated to miti-
gate my previous aversion to slaverv; nor did lever
acknowledge to anybody that I had been mistaken,
"egregriouslv or otherwise. It is true also that 1

wa also at Louisville, for a single day, cheered by
pleasant hospitality: but I had no occasion to ex-
press any opinions on slavery. If I manifested an
"agreeable surprise" at anything, it was at the
thoroughbred cattl?, thj wooJiawn pastures and
the blue grass, which are the pride of Kentucky.
There was a "surprise ot a dmcrent character

hich I could not fail to manifest, at anotrer place,
hen I witnessed the disgusting sale of human be

ings on the steps of the court-hous- and th hon-

orable Kentuckiau who was with me cannot have
forgotten the pain and indignation which I waa un
able to repress.

It is not my habit to notice assaults on n y opin-
ions or public course, but I am unwilling that gross

of facts, like those von have circu
lated, should pass without a poiat-blan- k contradic- -

a lam, sirs, your obedient servant,
CHARLES SUMXER.

Now, Mr. Surrner, for a fcw words wi:h you.
We care not for your denial. We know nothing
of what you saw in Kentucky; where you spent
your Sabbath; whether you went to the African
Church; whether you saw and well- -

behaved slaves; nor whether you made remarks of
surprise concerning the mildness of slavery. Our
statement as to all these things were based upon
your own confessions, while you were travelling
from Frankfort to Ljuisville in a railroad car, on

particularly bright and beautiful June day
Wednesday, the 13th of the month. Those con
fessions you made in our presence to two of our
most respectable citizens both of them Colonels

who were returning from the funeral of Ex--

Governcr James T. Morehiad. On that occasion
ou may have been merely talking for talk's

sake insinuating yourself in the graces of Ken-

tucky gentlemen, with that oily ease so accord-

ant with your nature. But perhaps, Sir, you
will deny all this, "in general and particular."
You may deny having been a passenger on the

cars, on the day aforesaid; you may deny having
entered the post-offi- room on tha train, claim-

ing the right in virtue of your Senatorial digni- -

ies; you may deny having ever conversed with
even on", much less two Kentucky gentleman; and
oh, most pious, temperate and puritanical Senator
Sumner, you may deny having, during that

ventful trip, put to your lips no less than three

different times, a stone jug, supposed to contain
Apple Brandy; you may furthermore deny having
smacked those lips, and looked more devout and
unctiou than usual a the lubricating liquid,
distiUad from apples grown on slave soil, gather
ed by slave hands, coursed through your vein
and set body and soul in a glow of admiration for

at least one Kentucky product.. And that, Sir,

may account for your confessions; that may ex-

plain the milk in the cocoa nut; for we have been
witness to spiritual influences too often not to

know that the tongue is frequently loosed and

the memory pals'ed, after "strong potations," in
hich no man of Boston should indulge.
Your indignant denial of having attended an

African church, comes with ill grace from a man

whose life has been devoted to writing nnd
speaking for the "poor slave." Here, in Ken-

tucky, we consider it no disgrace to attend the
place of worship owned by our slave; and we
have often seen some of our best men participa

ting in the religious services with the colored

brethren.
And now. Sir, ince the little breeze of word

and allegations and deniol have sprung up, let
u hear from you again. Suppose you deny
what we have said above! then shall we have to
produce the statements of two Colonels, a bag

and expre agent, in contradistinc
tion to your denial.

ZTIeetlng: or Congress.
The Thirty-fourt- h CongTe assembled Monday

in the city of Vahington. Never, scarcely,
before, in the history of the Republic, did the
national representatives convene under more ex
citing circumstances. V ery many are tnc issues
that divide the country, and must be discussed
in Congress. These are of themselves suffici

ently embarrassing and perplexing; but the more
o now since no party, into which the people is

divided, has a majority of representatives
There are three or four factions all determined
and hostile, and not ne of them perfectly sound
i itself.

The late disrup' ion of old parties has made
the political sea even more than, usuilly boiste-

rous, and there are few helmsmen led to guide
the ship of State with any certainty.

The Know-Nothin- g issue the hydra-heade- d

slavery que rtion the wars upon our Western
frontiers the filibustering movements in Nica
rauga the threatening attitude of our foreign
relations all these important questions will de

mand immediate attention.

At the very outset of the session there will be
trouble and confusion growing out of the selec
tion of a speaker. Our last intelligence from

Washington advise us of the intention of the
Democrats to stand firm by a straight aut and
out party man. They will either support How
ell Cobb, of Georgia, or James L. Orr, of South
Carolina. If this course is persisted in, there
will be nothing left but for the Abolition Republi
can and Know-Nothi- to fuse and put into
the chair seme such Janus-face- d politician as
Humphrey Marshall.

Another Rich Leoact. A story is going the

rounds of the press that Messrs. Morris dt Card'

ner, two merchants of Syracuse, New York, have

received intelligence that they are heirs to 50,

000,000 in money and property in England
Lord Gardner, an English nobleman, is said to
have been the original owner of this property
and one of the descendants was, according to

the story, Mr. Gardner, of New York, who was
killed by the explosion on board the Princeton
on the Potomac. 1 he present wife of i-

dent Tyler wast're daughter of Mr. Gardner, and
of course is one of the heirs if there be any such
leg- -

'

15"" Th Springfield (111.) Journal ay that
contract for new corn have bn made in that
vicinity at 22 cents in th ear, and 25325 for
helled and sacked.

STSales at Philadelphia, Thursday, of shares
of s ock in th Bank of Kentucky at f 107, and
Northern Bank of Kentucky at $111.

War in Kansas!
Excltlna Kw!

The reader will find in our telegraphic column

the detail of tome exciting new from Kansas

received yesterday by special despatches to the

Courier exclusively. The blaze has at last burst

forth from the burning embers, and theAboli

tionists and rren of the new territory

are arrayed against each other in hostile attitude.

The Abolitionists have burnt the dwellings of

men, and driven away defenceless
women and children who have been. compelled

to seek refuge in Missouri Blood has been shed,

and where the trouble is to end, we at this dis-

tance cannot conjecture. It seems, however,
thatthe people are rallying around the Sheriff in

strong force, determined to use their utmost

exertions to enforce law and order. The next

news will be looked for with painful anxiety.

Death of Mrs. Governor Wright.
We regret learning that Mrs. Harriet B.

Wright, wife of the Governor of In'iana, died

Saturday evening, at her paternal residence in
Scott county, after an illness of some duration.

Mrs. Wright was the daughter of Robert
Burbri lge, and a lady of the rarest moral and
mental accomplishments. Less than two years
ago she was married to Gov. Wright, of Indiana,
and since then has resided at the seat of Gov-

ernment in that State. There, as at home, she
succeeded in gaining the affection and esteem of
a large circle of acquaintances, and graced, as
she only could, the Executive mansion of our
sister Commonwealth.

At the time of the decease of his lady, Gov.
Wright was in Indianapolis, but immediately,
upon receiving the intelligence, he was dispatch-

ed by a special train ol cars over the Jefferson-vill- e

Railroad to this city. The Frankfort Com-

pany then placed a special train at his disposal
and he was carried over its road by fast express
on Sunday night. The removal of this excellent
lady is a terrible blow upon husband and
friemls. She had long been a useful and consis-

tent member of the Baptist Church.

BT We mentioned some time since that the
statement in the Louisville Journal that Hon
Humphrey Marshall had written certain Abolition
articles in that paper some years ago, was in
tended, among other objects in view, to strengthen
that gentleman's chances for the Speakership
among the Northern K. N. Abolitionists. That
our suspicion was correct will bs 6een by tho
following article from the Pittsburgh Gazette.
And it will also be seen that some of the K. N.
Abolitionists, so far from making the bargain are
"blowing" the proposition. But let Southern
men read and judge:

Ucmpuret Marshall. We learn from a mem-
ber elect of the approaching Congress that circu-
lars hive bca scat out from Washington City to
the free-so- il members of the house, urging them to
unite upon Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, for
Speaker, as a reliable man. The im-
pudence of this scheme is only equaled by the faith
It dictat s in hnman credulity.

There was a time iu Humphiey Marshall's life
when he claimed to be and perhaps was a Kentucky
Emancipationist; but he hag got over all that and
there is not now within the borders of the Bloody
Ground a more rampant man than be.
In the late canvass hetook the most u'tra ground,
vindicated tha Nebraska bill and heaped the most
odious of epithets and abuse upon those who think
it a duty to resist the extension of slavery.

he seemed to us much better fitted forthe lati-

tude of South Carolina than Kentucky.
That such a man should now be brought forward

for northern votes, under sitt-- a pretence as we
have named, would doubtU ss excite surprise if
if there had not been so uiany precedents for it.
We venture to suggest, howevvr, that the trick has
grown too sta'eto bear repeating.

Mr. Marshall is not. otherwise a lit inan -

. He is a haughty, overbed: in, supercilious man,
impulsive ana impetuous, a.11 merciore uuqauiueu
to fill a place cal in? for the constant extrcisc of
cool judgment, nice discrimination and gentlemanly
winnj. 11s win ua a uuisauei, m 11. is, ujiuc iuc
oorof the House; bat he would be intolerable in

the Speaker's chair. There is no proper place for
Uiin and sucn as ne is, out Coventry.

TIia T.wlvil1i Cnnripr has the tmnndent menda.
city to assert that if Mr. Crittendea were nominated j

for the Presidency, he could not carry his own State
against any respectable opponent! If an editor will
assert what he dou t believe nimseir, ne oagnt at
least to keep within the bounds of other people's
possible credulity; but tnis monstrous pretense is
what neither the editor nor any one of his readers
can come n '.r believing. The American party can
carry Kentucky for any man that may be nomina
ted; they can carry it with a "grand rush" for j

either CriUenden. Garrett Davis, or Fillmore.
r rankjort Vommonvcealln.

Thc willing tool of the Frankfort clique may, i

perhaps, be pardoned the exhibition of a little
. !;

temper, in consideration of the fact that the recent
K N. Convention in this city treated the clams of ;

his favorite for the Presidency so cavaliery. But
.r .. , . y . '

11 nr. irittenucn s irienas minx ne is so airong
with the people, by all means let them trot him
out. Taey will soon learn how the masses will
slaughter Matt. Ward's "volunteer counsel!"
Why, even as miserable an apology for President
as Frank Pierce is, he could carry Kentucky
over Crittenden, with thousands of votes to spare.
Kentucky will never again cast her vote for John
J. Crittenden! That is a fixed fact.

A Important Law Case Forsyth, tub
Absconding Foroer. An action has just been
decided in the Green County Circuit Court, New
York, of considerable interest and importance,
in which the Catskill Bank was plaintiff, and j

Robert Forsyth and others defendants. James
C. Forsyth, formerly of Kingston, and a few
years since the candidate of the Whig party for
Secretary of State of New York, after commit-

ting forgeries to a large amount, (led from the
country in the summer of 1853, and on the eve
of his departure made an assignment of his real
and personal estate, valued rt $30,000 or $40,-00- 0,

to his brother, giving preference to his
father, brother, and other relatives- - It was
proved that he took away with him in gold
five thousand dollars, and it was claimed that he
had taken away a much larger "amount. The
monies he had drawn from various bank a short
time prior to his flight, on forged papers,
amounted to about fifty thousand dollars, as it
appeared on this trial. Thi suit was brought to
set aside the assignment, on the ground that it
was made with intent to defraud his creditors,
and the jury, after a short absence, Sound for the
plaintiff, thus declaring the assignment fraudu-

lent and void.

Proposition to Convert the Ohio River
into a Sslacx Water Canal. At a meeting
of the Pittsburg Board of Trade, a gent'eman
submitted a proposition on tbe subject of im-

proving the Ohio river, by converting it into a
slack-wat- canal. The suggestions were unani
mously approved by the board, and were earn-

estly recommended to public consideration. The
distance from Pittsburg to the mouth of the Ohio
is 977 miles, with an aggrgate fall of 425 feet.
It is assumed that to convert the entire river into
slackwater would require only fifty locks, of an
average lift of eight and a half feet, which would
create pools of an aggregate length of 132 miles.
The average cost of the work is from seven to
ten thousand dollars per mile, which is supposed
to be about half the expense of an ordinary
canal, or about one third the average cost of a
railroad.

O Judge Ellis has resumed the editorship of
the American (K. N.) Organ at Washington.
!n his salutatory he repudiates the slavery ques-

tion as an element in the American party's con-

stitution, and says that differences of opinion on
it must be tolerated.

This is the first repudiation we have yet seen
from the South of the slavery plank in the Phil
adelphia platform, and coming, as it does, from

the duly recognized national organ of the party,
the fact is signficant. Southern K. N.'s will be

pretty apt t j open their eyes'after awhile.

Usr In St. Louis, on Monday, the wife of a
physician of that city died from the effect of ar
senic. She had been accustomed to taking ar
senic in small quantities, as beneficial in some

indisposition from which she suffered, but by mis
take took a dose so large that a fatal result fol

lowed.

0The Indianaplis Republican, the principal
g organ in that State, is out in

long article ridiculing the Rev. Dr. Breckinridge,
of Kentucky, for so prominently bringing himself
forward by his letters to Sumner and Seward.

Another Scicidr. Elizabeth Barr, aged 17

years, committed suicide at Philadelphia on
Monday hy jumping into the river. She had
previously swallowed a dose of laudanum
Cause she had been engaged to a faithless one
who violated his plighted troth.

Austrian Despotism in Ken- -

tucky.
Such is the startling caption of a many

columned communication in the New York
a religious newspaper, whoso divinity

is Abolitionism and whose piety consists in negro
stealing and hating the South. This despotism
consists in the "persecutions" sustained by Miss
Delia Webster, that immaculate maiden, who
served a time in our Penitentiary, and was
driven by moral sentiment from town to town
by reasons of suspicions concerning the laxity
of her morals. The horrid sufferings and atroci-

ties of this pink of propriety at the handj of
Kentuckians, are detailed at great length in a
letter that she addresses to Rev. Dr. Cheever.
Thia letter ia published under the sanction of
that c fore-tim-e vilifier of the South, Mrs. Har-

riet Beecher Stowe, and may be considered a
chapter by way of appendix to Uncle Tom's
Cabin.

On of the most graphic paragraphs in tho
romantic letter of Miss Delia ia the following
description of the Trimble county jail, where she
was confined. She says:

The prison was a I og hut of rude construction,
fonl and filthy, having been used as a pen for the
confinement of n groes during the time ot collecting
a sufficient gang to be tran ported down the river.
The weather was cold, and the only means of hav-

ing a fire was a rusty iron stove without a pipe.
When persons in the vicinity remonstrated at the
cruelty of keeping me without a fire, a fire was for
some days kiudled in the stove, which tilled the
cabin with smoke, and when this reached to the
point of suffocation they dashed water npon it, and
t en it was confidently fcaid that I had enjoyed a
fire in my prison. Observing me standing up by
the rude hole which served as a window, endeavor-
ing to write, the jailor nailed a board aero. which
completely excluded the light. In vain I petitioned
them to send for a change of clothing, and reduced
as I by sickness I waa obliged to lie ou a miser-
able bed wit j scanty covering for the greater part
of my time.

A Kentucky lady la the neighborhood, the wife
of a large slaveholder, hearing of the indignities
and hardship to which I was subjected, took np
her carriaga with a servant in the midst ot a driving
storm, bringing with her in a basket a supply of
clothing and other necessaries snited to my sufl'er-in-g

state. The jailor, however, doggedly refused to
open the door or allow her to have all interview
with me. He and his wife even refused to convey
to roe the comforts which were brongl:t, saying
that "my spirit had got to be subdued by hardships
till I would be willing to give up and leave the
State." Finding all inportuuities ueltss, she com-
manded her servant to take off the board from the
window, and then resolutely stood by while he
passed to me the contents of the basket, and when
the jailor undertook to interfere, she tol 1 him "he
would b e made to feel her husband's influence on
his position if be did not desist."

The Trouble iu Kansas.
Our special telegraphic correspondent, whose

report may bo found this morning in tho Courier
exclusively, furnishes us some very interesting
details of the condition of affairs in Kansas.
The highest state of excitement continues to
exist, and an engagement between the bellig-

erents may occur at any moment. Gen. Lane,
formerly of Indiana, the leader of the Free-soile- rs

in the Territcry, has been, with others,
making the most incendiary speeches. Gov.
Shannon has applied to the President for aid,
and Gen. Lane is entrenching himself at Law-

rence, and bids defiance to his opponents.
The St. Louis Republican, speaking of the

affair, says:
The public should understand that this condition

of affaki has been brought about by the Abolition-
ists iu Kansas, urged cn by their insane counsellors
in the free States; that they have put themselves iu
a position of open hostility to the existing Govern-
ment, and have arms in their hands to resist the
mandates of the law; and, come what may, they
will be responsible for it. If blood is shed, they
ranst be held to have provoked it by their own acts,
and this will be the judgment of the country. The
only course left for them to pursuo is to abandon
their unholy projects, and wait until such time as
a fa 1 population shall justify, and proper authority
has been given for the formation of a State Consti
tution,

And it further adds:
A portion of the people of Kansas are now in

open revolt and rebellion against the lawful and le-

gitimate authorities of the Territory. They have
armed themselves for the encounter, and are mus-
tering aud drilling their forces. The public under-
stand, we trust, the precise position of these parties.
Gov. Shannon, and those who are engaged in the
execution of the law, are the only persons recog-
nized as officers of the Territorial Govcrment of
Kansas. They have been appointed for the specific
purpose of administering the government and
maintaining the laws established in that Territory,
and aii til the statutes :nder which they act are re-

pealed, whoever resists them are guilty of an of-
fence punishable in a most exemplary manner.
The Abolitionists the men who have been sednced
by Reeder into opposition to the laws, hading to
most calamitous results are disposed, it would
n. rm.tn r.irrv thpir dnetrinp further, anil to ilisnos- -
sess people of their property; aud if they will not
yield willingly, they are to be shot down, and their
wives and children driven from the Territory.
WnMe tw ig tbe we uke u for rante!, tbttt
it affords a just occasion for the call of the militia
to enforce the law against those who ietu obedi- -

eDCe tO it
Gov. Shannon has now to show himself a man

equal to the emergency, and decUiv action on his
part will do much to put down the anarchy which
prevails in the Territory. Up to this time he has
acted wis.ly and promptly, and has placed the ene-

mies of go d government in the wrong, and we
hope he will keep them in that position.

The Hog IMarket.
The market continue dull and inanimate in

all respects, with no buyers in the market except
packers, who are holding off. The prevailing quo
tations arc S5 25 and 6 50 nett for choice hogs.
Thre or four of the packing houseswere in full
operation yesterday, with the slaughter of 3,100
hg by Hull, Hunt &. Co., who had but 300 left
in pen. Atkinson Cc KjO. killed Z.ZUU hogs yes-

terday, with 4,500 in pen at the close. At
Owsley & Co.'s 1,214 hogs were killed, with
3,748 in pen. Jarvn & Co. killed 750, havin
none over in pen

At Cincinnati, yesterday, as we learn by our
private despatches, the market was inanimate
withgiimail rates of hogs at 6 4 and 6 3--8 cents,
and mess pork sold at $16 00.

The following extracts are from our St. Louis
exchanges:

Pboria, Nov. 22. The Pork packing campaign
opens tday, by Messrs. Tyng k Brotherson, who
have ready for slaughter, some seven thousand
hogs, previously engaged at 86 per cwt. It is be
lieve that the prices of pork must rcceda a frac
tion or two, as ths season advances.

Keoxik, Aov. 39. Hogs. Contractors are pay
ing from $5 to 5 25 nett. Receipts on the increase.
Messrs. W. A. Patterson & Co. commenced slaught
ering the first of the season.

Hannibal, Nov. 29. Pork is worth $5, and
probably a little more. Extra hos for immediate
d. livery, would command f 5 25. There are three
houses prepared to purchase and pack on liberal

Congress.
The wires being down last nigV, we have only

the details of the first ballot in the House for

Speaker. The vote is pretty scattering, and in
dicates that without a union between the gs

and Abolitionists, an organization will
not be effected speedily. The first ballot was as
follows:

Richardson, of IU., (Dem.,)
Fuller, of Pa., (K. N.,)
Campbell, of Ohio, (Republican,)
Banks, of Mass., (K. N. Abolitionist,)
H. Marshall, of Ky., (Mixed Politics,)
Hennington, of N. J.,

One hundred and thirteen votes are necessary
to a choice.

Tub Missino Merchant. It is stated that
Mr. Killburn.the missing Boston merchant, who,
it is feared, had committed suicide, has been of
late largely engaged in stock speculations, and
has used the name of the firm in his operations
without the knowledge of his partner?. The
amount of his paper is considerable stated as
high as eighty thousand dollars there being
seventy-nin- e thousand nine hundred dollars in the
Grocers' Bank, amply protected, however, by the
signature of Messrs. French, Wells dc Co.

O Mr. Hassaurck, of Cincinnati, was mobbed
at Quincy, Illinois, while attempting to lecture
on slavery and Jesuitism. He had spoken but a
frw minutes when he was called a liar by one of
the audience. This was the signal fcr a general
row, which was only quelled when the crowd
dispersed. Nobody was hurt.

ILTThree young men connected with a Medical
College in Cleveland, have been arrested for dis
interr ng and stealing corpses from Woodland
Cemetery, in that city. They gave bail to ap
pear for examination. Tbe affair created much
feeling.

The River was about at a stand yesterday, with
scant 6 feet water in the canal and 4 J leet water in
the pass over the falls last evening. The weather
continues clear and pleasantly cold for the season

The Alvin Adams, that arrived from St. Louis
last evening, reports th Mississippi river falling
Saturday evening, with 8 fe3t water to Cairo. Bus!
ncas on the wharf at St. Louis wa very dull, and
the upper river packet were lying ap as fast a they
arrived.

Highly Important from Nicaragua!

Trial, Conviction, and Execu-
tion of General Corral for

High Treason.
Recognition of the Niearaguan Gorern-me- -t

by tbe inited States Minister.
From ElNicaragueuse, publiaied at Granada, of

November 10th, we make the following extract- -

Walker's Osverameat Ureas nlzed by tha United
tales M.kinter,

As wa go to press a most interesting ceremony
has terminated in the Council Chamber of the State
House. His Excellency the President, surrounded
by the Ministers of State, the Commander-in-Chie- f,

and other distinguished persons, received the lion.
John.II. Wheeler. Minister ot the United States, near
this Repablic. W learn that the Minuter, in a
neat and appropriate address, acknow edged, an the
part ofthe Government which he so ably represent,
the independence and sovereignty ofthe Government
established by the treaty of the 23d ultimo,
and ass red his Excellency of th kind regard and
well wishes entertained by the Chief Magistrate of
the United State towards this Republic The Preai-de-

returned the compliments in a few happy re-
marks, when. Col. Wheeler advancing, they inter-
changed a most cordial greeting of their hands.
Thus closed the interesting ceremonies. A national
salute is now being firrd on the Plaza.

Th New Government.
A long account is given of the entry of Gen. Cor-

ral into this city, of his and Walker's meeting and
embracing, of their procession to the church, where
the clergy offered them "incense and hyssop," of the
performance of Te Deem and the solemn inaugura-
tion of the new government, of the review of the
two united armies and of ths gensral joy of the
populace. The government as announced is as fol-
lows:

Don Patricio Rivas, President
Gen. Wm. Walker, Commander-in-Chie-

Gen. Maximo Jeres, Minister o: State.
Gen. Punciano Corral, Minister of War.
Col. Parker H. French, Minister of Hacianda.
Don Famier Ferrer, Minister of Public Credit.
Arrest, Trial, and Execatleaef Gen, Corral.
On the 5th inst. General Valle, of the army of the

Republic, delivered to Gen. WaUer letters inter
cepted by him, addressed by Gen. Corral and Gen.
Martinez to bantos Guardiola, late 1 Kecerat officer
iu the Legitimist army of Nicaragua; these letters,
together with another from Gen. Corral, to a friend.
intercepted at tbe same time, betrayed the exist-
ence of a traitorous understanding between Gener-
als Corral, Martinez, Xatrnch and Gnardillo to
overturn the present Government of the Repub-
lic, which but a few days before, with the Bible in
one band and the treaty in the other, at the foot of
the altar, in the Temple of the Almighty, in the
presence of his Saviour, he had sworn to resoect,
obey nnd uphold.

Gen. Corral was forthwith arrested, and charces
and specifications were prepared ag&inst, and a
court-marti- summoned to try bim for high treason;
forasmuch as he had invited Generals Goardiola
and Xatruca to come, and with armed violence dis
turb the peace of Nicaragua. And for conspiring
w ith the enemies or tbe State to overthrow the
Government of Nicaragua; forasmuch as he had
held treasonable correspondence with Generals
Martinez and Xatrnch. The Court met. and after a
patient examination and consideration of the proofs,
and letters, found him guilty of the charges and
specifications, and sentenced him to be shot. The
findings and sentence were approved and confirmed
on the 7th inst., and he was ordered to be shot in
the Plaza, at 12 o'clock, on the 8th. The honr
was subsequently changed to 2 o'clock, in order to
enable him to complete bis preparations for death.
At that hour h was led forth, and in th presence
of the garrison, was shot in tbe Great Sqnare of the
city. He waa much beloved by many, and was im-

mensely popular in the country. We have heard of
none who have not been deceived in him.

We hay all reason to be thankful that thus, by
e vigilance of the cuardlans of the public safety.

and the firmness of the Administration, a base at--
mptto lnvolv the country asrain in the horrjrs of

a most cruel and suicidal war, has been discovered,
and one of the principal actors in the infamous con
spiracy, propeily punished, notwithstanding his
personal popularity. Ve are sure that the judg-
ment of every impartial man will approve his death.
thongh they may feel deeply. We can sympathize
with th bereaved ones, who have lost their natural
protector, but we must endorse the sentence which
has sent him to his final account. He met hi tat
with the composure of a soldier, and waa evidently
a man worthy of a better fate. His countenance,
though only some eighty hours had elapsed from
his arrest to his execution, bore marks of the severe
mental trials he had undergone.

Other arrests la tbe same connection were made
on the 5th Inst., but the details have not transpired
in a sufficiently relia le form to le the subject of a
notice from us. In our next, we shall, perhaps, be
enabled to chronicle them.

Another Military Execntien.
A soldier of the American batallion, named Pat

rick Jordan, was shot on the 2d inst., at Granada,
according to the verdict of a l. While
intoxicated he wantonly shot and killed a native
boy. He was 27 years old, a native of Irel ind, aid
leaves a wife aud one child in London. He
acknowledged the justice o' his sentence and died
firmly. He was buried with every mark of re-
spect.

Henry Clay and the Nomination or Gzx
Taylor. The New York Times copies from a
forthcoming volume of the private correspon
dence of Henry Clay, a large number of letters
written by the great statesman of Kentucky, and
comments on them thus:

They relate to the nomination of Gen. Taylor for
the Presidency, to his election, administration and
death, to the subsequent adoption of the compro-
mise measures, aad to movements in this city to-

ward the nomination of Mr. Clay in 135.2. There
can be no doubt, judging from the letters, that Mr.
Clay was deeply disappointed and chagrined at the
nomination of U?nerul Taylor and that this dis
appointment was not softened by the letters in
wmcu Gen. Taylor sought to relieve himsIl from
any suspicion of having taken part iu any move-
ment hostile to the elevation of Mr. Clay. "But it w
also apparent that he did not suffer this personal
chJrin to interfere in the slightest degree with the
discharge of his public duties, or to swerve bim a
hair's breadth from the political coarse which his
judgme t marked out. This disclosure of his pri
vate feelinrs, under circumstances well calculated
to try his temper and test his patriotism, cannot
fail to stren then the conviction that a d

devotion to the public good was the
guide of his public career.

Bank or Kanawha. The Cincinnati Gazette
of yesterday says:

Persons who hold notes of the Bank of Kanawha
should not sacrifice them, it being the opinion of
those best informed on the subject that they wul be
redeemed infull;and two or three mercantile houses,
who are well acquainted with the directors", an-
nounce their willingness y to receive the paper
iu pay for merchandise at par.

In the same paper we find the following card in
reference to this bank:

Eos. Gazette: The report of those dei:ous of
maid 'g money ont of the credulous, that the Bank
of Kanawha bad fai ed, are without foundation.
The bank has redeemed in the last two weeks $

not one dollar of which has been and
at this time has a greater amount of specie in its
vaults, in proportion to its circulation, than any
bank of circulation iu Ohio had on last report day;
and tbe Bank of Kanawha is abundantly able to
pay all of its notes, without trespassing one cent
on its stock. Yours, truly,

W. W. CONE3, Cashier.

Bta Day's Hcskino. The Lafayet'e (Ia.)
Courier says that Mr. John Buck, near that
place, recently made a wager that he could

shuck" and "crib'' one hundred bushels of corn
in ten hours. The feat created a good deal of
excitement, and its accomplishment is thus no-

ticed by the Lafayette paper:
A laree number of oar citizens went down to the

farm of his father, on the Wea Plains, many of them
supposi c it impossible for him to accomplish it.
He commenced husking at hair-pa- six o clock In
the morning, and after working nine hoars and fifty-fo-

minutes, it was found upon measurement that
he had hnsked and cribbed one hundred and
twenty bushels and a halt! It is proper to state
that the corn did not stand very thick npon the
ground, the earl frosts bavin; injured it so, that In
some places tbe hills were about a rod apart. We
are not much of a farmer, but will rik the opinion
that this feat cannot be surpassed by any other
man in the btates.

0Col. W. H. Taylor, of Cincinnati, grandson
of President Harrison, is a candidate for Clerk of
the House of Representatives. Col. T. was a
Know-Nothin- but ne quit the foul party some

time since.

ID" The New York papers say that an injunc
tion has been granted against the Grocers' Bank,
Boston, and the bank may be considered as
failed, but the notes will probably be redeemed.

TT A Paris letter in the Tribunt spak of a
young lady who received intelligence from the
Crimea of the death of her lover, her father,
brother and uncle, all by the same post.

O It seems that Colt's pistols were put down
at No. 4 at the Paris Exposition. Those

are said to be greatly inferior; but French
were the judges on the occasion.

Powoer Mill Explosion. Capt. J. Y. Hurd,
of the steame. Bostona, informs us that the dry
house attached to Waterhouse dt. Co's powder
mill, near Portsmouth, Ohio, caught fire on last
Thursday evening. The flames spread rapidly to
the mill, containing fifteen hundred kegs of pow-

der, which exploded, blowing everything to atoms.
The report was heard for miles. The workmen
discovered the fire in time to escape. No one
was injured. Cin. Commercial, 3d.

Children have queer idea. Last Sunday a
little rnrl five orix vearold asked "Doneeroes
ever goto Heaven!" On being told that they did

if they were Christians, sne said: "vteii, uoa
don't hug and kiss them as he doc white folk,
does he! "

It seem that th Bardstown Know-Nothi-

won't go Cr'ttenden. They pas him by, and
reaolve themaelve in favor of rillmore, ofiew
York.

What will the Frankfort clique say to this T

Bardstown Gatette,

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

ArriTal of tbe Star of tbe Hst!
Terrible Cae aT Lynch Law-Cat- tle TkleveeHnncevtaa Feeaie ia Stjajoiaas teaair.A correspondent of a San Francisco paper,
writing from Hills Ferry on tha 20th of October,
give the followin j account of a most terribla
affair

On last Tuesdiy evening information aabroaibtto this place by tha indefatigable Bid Lard, that hehad that day encountered four men on the pUins,near the Agua Salada, who had ia their possession
aooat 100 head of cattle, branded respectively with
the irons of Messrs. Stone, Stevenson, Gould, Wil-
son and Montgomery, which he believed to have
been stolen. Notice was at oaca given to a many
of the partiea interested a Wd couveoient to do at
the tirte, who at once pronounced the csttle stolen.
8even resolute men promptly armed and eqtipped'
themselves aud started in pur u.t. The returnedto thi place on Thnrsday eveninz with tha thieves
in custody, three of whom were Mexicans, and the
fourth was a German, name J James G. Lackner.

The Prisoners were etr ctl r
day afternoon, when a eomptet investigation of
their conduct waa haJ. am! ihi, milt .atKiskj
beyond all possibility of a doubt.

iney were aa bung in a row, at sunset, about a
mile aeove ttiU place. .WhiiMir..! ...... ,

mou to such transactions.
The Mexicans were unhWn rruA ..tt...

to the last, making no eon.'.i.in nn
any sizas of penitence, beyond askinz thoe aroond

r.iura m iu, auU regretting i:iai they must
die Without the abanlvintrai.l r. P 1 ...i,
had, several times daring the day, displayed great

. nam, um uuruig me law annates preceding
his execution, seemed resigned to hisftte, a JmiUin;r
that he deserved it, hard as it waa.
Important ram Oregon and Washlnstoa Territo- -

It Will ba remembered nnrhit ..1.;,. r t
get Sound, informed C3 that Major Mailar and his
command bad been nurrimn.'sri k n.vi:..force of savag.s in the Yakima county, and was in

- -- -j .lui ia require ass.itancfrom the settL merits to t 1 .
Slaughter, with a force of lirty raca. U; ted to his
...in, uai mr. a oaca in consequence of reports of

the cret stienzih of the Ia.i-a- i a. nm h. ...
ceive reinforcements. The news brought by theColumbia shows that the first reports were not

and that the tnbca at war are much,
more foimidable than was at first supposed.

fluiii.;'uuTtroM jiason baA called for two com-
panies ot volunteer, and made a requisition for arms
au t amuuition upon .he U. S. Decatur,
Commander Sterrett. ni. I th r .u.,. i.m -
sou Davis, Captaia Peaoe, which waa promptly
compLed with. The Paget Sound Courier, eura- -
menuug npon these measures, says:

"We 8aid thatoclv oue-ha- vnno-r- m,rl..,n...
called for: we sav thia for th '.. ;.
serted that these confederated tribes can brini
wic uc.u mw warriors, u 30, t;;elorce now in the
field an J thoae oa tue rav whir:, ;'t n. . . .
most exceed 600 men, ia no', sufficient; whereas 500
men more coma nave peea raided easilv, of which
there is no doubt.

On the authori v of a rnmnn nrrn.i..and one American, Richard Bradley, of Olympia,
who have inst returned from Fart rni;iu
on whose authority Lieut. Slaughter and command
uoaiciuiucu w uua liirer 10 wait lor reinijrce-menU.- it

may safely be pt down that all the men
that can be furnished will be needed to terminate
uov. sievens glorious war.

Governor Currv. of Oregon. ea'li.J tr ntr,.
panies of volunteers, which weiespeed.Iy raised,
mustered Into service and departed lor the seat of
war. Tiie several companies number as follows:

Washington Conntv. mn lcin- - r.,trnnn,ot. n
tT, 73; Clackamas County, 93; Yamhill County, 0'J;
""" vuuuijr, o; roia Lounty, lU4;Lann County,
84;Ben on Coaatv.7J: Wj.,. n.imti ri t,..i
force, 795.

Caut.Malkev of West Tinlatlri with . m......
of s iine 4'J volunteers, has proceeded to the vicinity
of St. Helen's to defend tu.it s.ction in cas of a
uescent or tae Indian 1 rough th mountain pas
of Lewis river. Hi,x-- hi, hmW. t,.i. . .

Rtiner, Hi.Ltboro, West Taaiatin, (For- -
viuvc,; uruut s rememeni, ana tol. Uuu Set-

tlement.
The fallowing fnra tSm rtmlrt on -

latest from the aeat of war: The Indian reports are
becoming more daria? every day. It ia believed
here that the Walla Wallahs and Nesperces are
about joining.

The Walla Chief (Bellow Ser-
pent,) has moved over on the north side of the Co-
lumbia River, and has called for all the Columbia
bands to com "into camp on the Yakanna River.
Let them all pitch in, for they are sure to d it,
sooner or later. The man who was supposed to
have been killed by the Yamikas. by the name of
Ferguson, has returned, having been oat i3 days
with nothing to eat save a handful of rosebuds and
one bash of alder berries. He U an object of pity.
11 U escape was miraculous.

There were two of them together. Mr. Ives'
comradi made hi escape by running. Ferguson
tumbled off bis mule and pretended to be shot, when
all the Indians ran after Ives, except oue, who
came up to get Furjusoa's hair, wheu ha fired bis
gin and killed the Iudian, and then took to bis heels.
He reports seeing abort 1,500 Indians three days
after Ualier'a defeat, ail traveling north t Yak.ru

awe. 1 laiu incy w;.i djw nuuioer 3,000 strong,
(from tUa Saa rriacmo Hera'.d.)

By the steamer Columbia, Capt. Da!!, Tvhich ar-
rived here Oct. 30, from Portland, O. T , we have
dates from that place to Oct. 27.

The news is txcitina; and imoortaat. The In-
dians throughout Oregon aa l Wash ntoa Territo-
ries, and in the Northern part of Ca!i:orni. appear
to have united in a common enmJe against tiij
whites. The wtio'.e Indian country ha arisen.
The settlers on the other hand are not idle. In

alone there are 300 regulars, and, answeriuj
the general call of Giv. Curry, about 900 volun-
teers, who have rewtved. a pareatly, on a war of
utter extermination of the Indians.

Ia Washiogt n Territory several companies of
volunteers, (summoned by the
in addition to th United Sta es soldier, have
taken the field. Ia Northern California the regu-
lars and volunteers number about 500 men. The
hostile Iadinos are supposed to namber between
5,000 and 10,000 men, though their real strength
cannot be known. Over every part of these im-
mense territories roam band of Indians, who are
burning and o.herwue destroviasj the property,
and taking the lives of the white s tiers. The
loss of Lfeamon the whites has been very ?reat.

They have partially retaliated upon tho Indians,
though as yet no efoctual check has been given to
the ravages of the latter. Bat the time seems to b
coming for a terrible revenue. The Oregon forces
are concentrating at the Dalles, oa the Columbia
river, to which point already the volunteer compa-
nies have hastened. Th, Cnlrml ho. I

are ur themut fr l nm.,an of
regulars, together with 1,530 stand of arms, aud

amvuuv ui auiinuuixioo. mis company 1

said to be composed of picked men, accustome . to
fightinir Indians. They are under the command of
Capt. Ord.

The different Oregon papers, aal particularly the
Oregonian, contain nameroa letter from various
parts of the country, relating the ravage of the
Indian.
From Crescent City Indian Treablea In thatnegion.

The Crescent City Herald Extra, of Oct. 27th,
gives a long accou nt of the I adiau troubles in that
region. It seem that on Oct. Sth, 9th and' 10th,
attacks were made on t. e whites near Jacksonville,
en Galaise Creek, and at other points; whereupon
the Americans began to arm, and, on Oct. 17th. at
Jacksonville, there were 300 men under arms. Th
Herald publishes the following letter, dated

Vf axon's Raxcb, Oct. 23, 1953.
Eds. II 11 ald By first opportunity I send you

notice of the movements of the forces now into
field. Captain Jadah, with a company of 60 ra

and 75 volunteers, ranged over the country of
WUliams Creek, Sucker Creek, and Appiegate, but
found no Indiana. On the 13.h the Indians attacked
eighteen men, convened at a trading-pos- t on

Creek. Tbe flht lnMed eic;ht hoars.
The white had two killed and ten wounded. It

is supposed that some twenty Indiana were killed.
Oa the morning following the Iadians resumed the
a. tack for an boar, and tben hauled off. Since thi
war commenced there have been killed- - according
to reliable reports, eighteen men, three women and
two children. One woman ia missine;, supposed to
have been taken prisoner.

1 be inaians are bold and still commit their dep
redations They are in this vicinity, and it is in-

tended to march for their whereabouts
They occupy a gorge on Galaise Creek, made by
nature a very strong position, and from which.it i
said by tho e acquainted with the locality, it will be
difficult to dislodge them.

There are about 500 soldiers now ready for ac
tion.

I will send you the news of our siege hy the first
opportunity.

v e start for the ?orzo on Galaue
Creek.

Yours, respectfully, E. B. STONE,
First Lieut. Co. D., 9th Reg.

Under date of October 21, the Henld publishes
the following account of farther Indian depreda-
tions.

Three trains started from Illinois Valley with an es-

cort of sevn men, and on the afternoon of the same
day, while on the mountain beyond Mooaey's ranch.
they were attacked by the Indian. Two Mexi- -
e tns came to Mooney a ranch and reported thete
facts. One Mexican ha b:ea found dead on th
trail; also one wounded. John Dorman an j John
Dickey are supposed to have been killed, and
several other whites; but nothing certain i known
as to the number of women killed. Sam Fray's
company or volunteer nave started ia pursuit, and
will undoubtedly overtake the band that com
mitted these murders. Several of the mules of
thee trains were found shot dead oa the trail.

The people of Illinois Valley hav organized a
volunteer force to protect themselves, and have
asked for aid from Crescent C ity. They are also
building lonincaiioD ia Illinois valley.
Indian FUht near Red Blair Twenty-Br- a In

diana Killed.
A correspondent at Red B'.a.Ts Veritas to the Sac-

ramento Unton under the cVe of October 21, that
be nau jut nearu, tnrooga iir. Bump;, or a nhtbetween the Indians, bo it twenty-fiv- mi es from
that place, in wnich some twea'y-iv- e were killed.
He siys that the Indian are committing robberies
ana maraers in an directions la tbat vwini'y. and
suggests, pertinently, that something should be
done 10 protect toe people or tbe north, particular
ly the women and children In thia connection.

He assert that it is unsafe for a whit man to sleep
out of his house, and that if some thire, is not done
by th a ithorities, th people will ware wsr on
their own hook. A company of volunteers has
been drilling at Red Bluff tir some time past, and
iaheld in readiuisa to attend the call of the Gov
ernor.

Hiavy Hoes. The Georgetown Herald says
R. P. Snell, Eq., of Scott eou .ty recently sold

323 hogs out of a lot of 3o0 of hi own feeding- - th
averag weight of which lot waa 305 pound, at

4 50 per 100, rroa. The heaviest weighed seven
uuiiuivu uu lurijiia pvunus:

The Breach Amon? the Know
.ot:iins-T- he ofthe House.
Tha intelligent Washington correspondent of

the New York Commercial Aicertiser, an Old- -
ne Whig paper, thus writ, under data of
ovember 34:h:
The Cincinnati convention has

widened th breach between the Soitbera and
Nartnem members of that oider, ooth la Congrest
and ttie order generally. The new platform ia a
reatitu ion of the Mi.aou:i line, or the admiasica of
no mors a'ave state. Thi U a compromise w,ta
the lusiDa-repu- b icaa platform, waicli is bo mor
lave states, "ud abolition of slavery iu tha terri-

torial dora iia of tho federal Uaiou." Upon neither
platform will tha a now Nothing be enabled to
stand md many cf the m re liberal of the North-
ern g will at o rtject it. The Kjow-Nithi-

party u ther fore broiea up a a national
party, aud ita fragments will be more raouliv to
each other than to aay othr party.

The office expectant af th American order bav
Oatll nW. flittered thon'v,. th.t ih ennl.l
agree upon men, if a t npon principles, aad that
ncj w uiu carry ie oranixai;on or the llao--
next week, an,! elect Pmi int in s r '1 nr
but this hope is now extinguished. T he two New
York g members elect cf tha House,
who have called a caacus t met her on Wtdses- -
daV next, will ha rfliUlnrinr,t if S., Irait .

promises of Soathem that may b
Biaue to them by their fiieuds who ra in hoi and

war pursuit of the oUkea. small aad area . about
therapitah

How m ich tlifSculty aad delay will occur In tha
organization of tha Uoq-- o is not to be foreseen, but

.m uist ua.iju u uoi 10 seme in eieci.on or to
:leakr bv anv meaDA. The Tlnnao in N11riiu

Howell Cobb a Sneakf r nn tha ir'T.t ir.l t.n't
BOine three week iifte V. -- nm-n. nt , i...
Congre, aud the choice waa effected by the adop
tion of a new rule, providing that, ia eoae tha II a
failel to mke choice afier the next three ballets,
they should take as the SoeaW the candidate high-
est on the list, provided "he received such a number
v, Tuies .i wouiki cooiu-.u:- e trie majority 01 a qio-ra-

and Mr. Cobb was flr.slly chosen nder ihi
rule, and by a le mrnher f vxes th ia t ia majori-
ty of ail tile votes uiven. Tha 1.1 ne m'j mi a
be reported to for the purpose of arre.in a pro- -

?Iissionary Sctvi.
Fonr Teaaher Devonre.l ky Trtaalbal in th

. , Oi K..l'!.The miiiioaary ,ni Joaa lui.im. naT.eil aft,r
the heroic martyr 01 Eroinanga, has recently com-
pleted a voyat; amon' the Nw Hebrides and 01a- -

esltrfy groups. Aaiocirtb news h b.hi23
are some items nf encouragement and ctbt.i of
great sorrow. The journal of the voyage sa 1:

"aiut a run or ten day from s.mioa we reached
the Island cf Aneiream. The f.'.Iessra.
G odie and had nearly eomp eted a evn.-u- s
of tha p ipulatioa. I; eon tuns about t,000 ianbi-tant- s;

uf ties 2,600 prjfess Christ iauj; the
1,100 hemhea are so acattered that they

possess little influence. A conoid rbie land of e-

and foar Samoati assist tee mSH-nan- s.
Thirty s jool are now ia operation, and about 1 .iCO
per:: ua ler instruction.

At Tana, where the woik had been brnlcen nr
the ravages of am we axaia landed Uac it
er, who were reee.ved by a load siioat of joy.

V."- - were delighted with the improved appear-ance-

tliiuss at Erooiangs. Ths teache-.- had
an been ill, nevertheless the work went forwaid.
Since lost voyage, the number a tenUiuj rtiiica
services bnd te n mire tiiaa doubled.

Oa reachingtiie Island of Fate, th? dutresla?
news was brought oa broad that so e of the teach
ers wita fatir wives left theraoathe 1 st voyr.-- e.

nau oeen Dirnaroasiy murdered. O'llv nuietetn
day after they hid been UnJed under" the moat

eircunuU'ic-.-- , the twu Raratonnaa
veacaers aa l neir ?iv?s wers mnr lerc.l to riruwi
materials for a horrid cannibal banqaet. The renl
reason of this sadd.n act of cruslty could not ba
learaed.

Baptist Musto ix Br shah. A Baptist Mis
sionary ia Burmuh thus wriu to the Xaced-iiia-

in t bis country.
Ihec sue of Christ still advances at all the new

stations in Birmah. The B irmans sti I lUten. A
few day since two were bapti.sed. At Prome . over
one ha i.lred werebaptiaod. Brother Thomas has
baptised from forty to City Gnat tnn:bers bav
been baptised in Brother Vinton's Held. Eiwein
is also ILmi. At a recent meeting a thonsar.d Chris-- '
tians ware present. Ia the rerion of Tonnrr.o
some thirty or forty ziyais have been built, and
tare t boused are asking bctism. Tbe lative
pastor D imoo has written nie that about one thou-
sand hod been baptised on the a. ottntams of Sh way
gyeen. About a many have been baptised in Toon-go- o,

while three thousand are reqietins tfc rite."
A. y . Observer.

XTMajor Bartlett, President of the K. N. or
der in the United State, ha issued the follow-

ing calls one for the meetinj nt delegate at
Philadelphia, en the 22J of next Februrar, to
nominate candidate for President anJ Vice
President of the United State, and the other fcr
a called Convention to meet at the aame place cn
the 13ih of next February. The object of tl a
latter may be roidily gueased at. The K. N.
AhoLt:omsU meet in convention there on tho
19th of February, and It is to endeavor to effect
a reconciliation with them. We ha!l ee how
far the Southern K. N. leader will be willing to
abolitionize the party:

T th American Order In tha Cnlred States.
National Amkbica Cocic l.Executivi Orrici, Covisot .f, Kr.,

November 23, 1355.
Be it kiown that at th annual meeting of the

National CouncU ia June. 13J5, the follow iug reso-
lution was adopted:

Resolved, That a convention, for tha purpose of
nominating candidates forthe Presidency ai.d Vice
Presdency,e held in Phi adelphia on the 2d of
February, 13otJ, to be composed of delegates elected
by the subordinate Councils, one iu eaeh Coupres-sion-al

district aad two by each State Couacd a
S.'nato.ial de'esrates at lar?.

la oaseqaeace of tho existence of thi resolution
and to giv k fall efiVc I hereby proclaim aad
make it kaowu th.it, without diiay, the oono Is of
the order in each Coireioual district in v.ch
State, aad that each Sute Council saall proceed to
e'ect delegates to represent them in aaid Notional
Couven - n, appointed by said resolation; and. t.)
secure a full representation, it is recommended that
for each Congressional aad State dde;ata iwo al-

ternates be at the sarje time chon bvncH district
and State Council. E. B. BARTLETT,

President National Council, U. S. N. A.

To tha American order la tke United Slate.
Ia accordance with Secti n 3 of Article 3 of the

Constitution of the National C unc i of the United
States of North Amirici, suthorizing the President
to call a special meeting "noon tti wri:tea rtqnest
of five delegates reprtsen'.iag rive State Count. i!,"
the provisions of said section havisg been complied
w.tn.by ti:e authority of siJ Constitution, noiic
is hereby given to the Stole Cuanci. aad
to t..e de egatts to trie Na'ional ouncii itai ther
wiil be a speeiol meetin? of said Couacd. to be hell
in Ph.ladeiphi on iloadiy, the 13th da cf Febru-
ary next, for tha trauscic'.ioa of such, buoinea a
may b broagat before it.

E. B. BAR T LSTT,
Pres't National Council, U. . N. A.

Fu.vxvaso HioHroLonv. Thoso who were
here, and witn ed the stupendous failure in
getting up a bi crowd a' the ".Miss Convention'
of K. N.'s, will be amused in reJin the follow

ing "hihfalutin.'' notice of the aiTair before) it
wakrion abroaJ'o be such a poor show. Th
Lexington Oliserwer and Reporter did th

The nil meeting of the American purty ia th
city of LouUvine oa yesterday, wm doubties one of
the largest aa I mst imposiag gather jis that ever
convened in the State. The prooability utt jat every
portion if not ev ry county of tha State was repre-aente-d,

and ra mt of them by a.vnarom delegation.
E tra cars had to be provide i for the acceuituoda- -

tion or passengers m hi citv oa Miiii.it morning
and evaalng, aa 1 ria oa Tuesday m wniag, and
we ahoold not think wa were wide of the mark in
stating that netrly one thousand delegates pased
through thia city alone. We received a teegrapbio
dispatch this (Tuesday) morning, prior to tbe meet
ing oftheC'oaveatioa, which siatea taat tha meeting
promises to exceed in numbers the anticipations of
those who called it, and that the city U crowded to
the utmost extent 01 its a ility (vast a it ) for ac-

commodation. Unlike th oais meet in? of the
Democracy held a few week since in this city.

Inch was a mjeti'ix of politician, w.thont a great
deal of oopular efTisin. that at Louisv lie is em
phatically an outpouring of the ptopie, who kav
met together to give renewed expression cither
confidence tu the great principles of th Amtricaii
party, and to the u.timite success or th great
cane to which they are o ardently a'tached.

t e siall await with some anx ety lie pla'jorra of
principles wh ch shall be adopted by thi mighty
gathering of freemen.

A party of yomg ladies and gentlemen resuming
from Tin. Centre one rtiz'it last week in a hand
car ea the N. Y.A E. Railroad, sav the 0weg
Timet, roaigain-- t an obtrue'ion so p!uc:J mt th
track tiat a tram must have been throxen cf. Tha
hind car wa at thi spot going stow. Afu r thi
obstruction was removed thy run upon aotcrf
and totnr! and another! These obstruction
eon.sis ed of large tiers and a bar of trac : iron, anv
of which wasq tit uoi lent to throw th t.ain off
the track. At one of these obtrnction the hand
car was runniar at ach speed that when it struck
some of the Indies were thrown from their seat
with considerable fore.

This i an offence of such a character ss
ought to be mode punishable with death by tho
law of every State and territory in the Union.

Scota Caor it Lafocichi. Th ThiboJaux
(La ) Minert a, of th 17th bit., save:

We are sorry to learn from tha most reliable
source, tbat the e.ina is y Wiling pooily at t U
time, owing to the present warm wealbtr, which
has caused vegetation to commence aiv w. From
seven to nine hundred pounds per arpent, ia nil th
eane U now yieldiag in 'hi vicinage, which it mast
be admitted but a trifle over one-ha- the usual
yield ia ordinary season. Cool bracing weather t
very oinc'i needed, and improvement caaaot take
plac without it

Tax Evriisi Ecoi?i;i. The Pari corres-

pondent ef th Conner ,'es E a's Urns, speak-

ing of the French Empresa, aays:

Her interesting condition is btc mlrjg mere arj
mor apparent. When amdulv ciicnrrsLnnced,
eome ladie endeavor to cocceal the fret from th
pub ic; but Queers on tbe coutrary, shored k t it
be apparent, so that there may be no doubt con-
cerning th proapect of an heir to a
baa happened more than once. Modesty aNooid
givt way in snca a cas to th interest of th Statn


